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It l nnl l.nown gc·n('ra.lly that A bra~
h.~m I .irwo1n t>pc•nl Olll'-fJUOrl~r of his
whol<· hf~· in the State of Jndiann.
Fuurlo·u of hi fifty-six year~, ft·om
1StH lo Ut:o, lw livt'<l on n tract of
hnd in what i11 now !-\p('lll('(.'r County,
arr1\·ing frntn KPntu'"·ky at the age of
( \' n n I )('·winlo: fnr Illinois lhe year
h w
t'\'P.nh·-ont·. 1'he vi it~ which
LinHlln mad~ to Indiana in nft~r
yean, ho\H'\ t. r, rc those in whkh
w
rc e p('Ctally interested.

Cia> Campaip llinfrary-lSU
In n letter \\htrh Lmroln w-rote in
!8-IS, ho t tod "In tho Fall of 18-14
· hankm,c:: I IIUJ.!ht n1cl m cnrryinJt the
t t
of lnd1 m 1 for ~Jr. Chy, I went
mto tht n<·lt:hborhood in that state in
Y.hil:h I ·wa rui ul, where m}r mother
anrl only f'i tf'r WC'I'C buried und !rom
which 1 had l><lt·n ub;ont ubout fifteen
)"<'1\rg.''
Liru·oln t•vhlt.•ntly made n great
mnny pt•(•t·hrs on this trip, none o(

whid1 nn n'<'OI'd('ll, nnd mony of the
plnt·r whrrc hl• spoke ore not known.
Vittt"t nne.t
Whil~ it is trut• thnt l.ineoln "'"
in \'m("tnn<"S na n St"Uest of Judge A~
n('r T. 1-~llis durinJC the 18·t4 campaign,
the rt• docs not 5«m to be any evidence
th.lt he M.itlc nn addrt-Ss ther~ at that
tin·r. although 1t "ouhl ap~r likely
that some ~thoring of the Whigs
would be arranged Jo hear him.
llnlutoill~

~tajor

\\'Hliam Bruet', a survivor oi
the Wnr of 1812 and the man for
\':hom Drun \'illc waR name-d. daimed
thut J.im·oln und Abncr T. Ellis of
\"inr<>nnt•. vh.:itt·d the town in 1844,
nn1l that J.in<'uln nuu.lc a !-ipccch there
in un old brkk ~ehool house which
stoo1l oppoMil1• th<' Christian Church.
The home in which htl wal\ entertained
on this ()ccnslon i.11 still standing.
WtJ~hi11yton

One traditional ite where Lincoln
i! sni'l to hnvf• topped in Indiana on
the IH II vi 11 i• Wnshington. There
1
ml• C\ idtncc that Lincoln's deeiion to mnk<" the lndmna trip. aside
from politic-a) int<-n•stB, was due to
h1s en "Ag(·rn~nt as a lawyer in a suit
trit>d tn the llo.viu.s County Court
Hou e, nnd th~re nn tho. e \\hO rc,·aiJ tt·ing his nom" in the court records. It i11 11nid that he gave his
political tuJdresK undt·r a large elm
tn<• whlrh stood at whnt is now the
£'Orner of Third nnd Muin Streets.
RocJ.)Jort
A cory of the RockJff>rt Haald,
dnt('d Tu('~ulny, Novt·mber 1, 1844,
carried the following news item:
"Mr. Lincoln of Springfield, IUinois,
addressed n lar~ and respectable

audience at thr. rourt hou e on \\'edn<':-day t'\'eninu- Iu. t upon the \\'hig
polic)r. His muin nr~~lltrll'nl wns directNl in pointing oul tht' advantages of
a Prot1~ti\'t• 'l'ndff. llf' handled the
~uhj«'t"t ftlnltt•J' in n Jrl'UUl(>r thnt did
honor to hi111 ~·If awl liH• "'hig causzc.
Hi~ P<'l'<'h \\,\ plnin, nrgum<'ntative
Blhl of nn hnur'11 'lura•ifln."
\\'hrn ut Ucxkport Lincoln is said
to hav~ bt<>n o ~n t at R~kport
Tavrrn whiC'h i~ still stc.ndinl{. A
mnrker nt the foot of the step leading- to the rlt>votJon on which the
buildinK atandA IK'ars th1s inuription:
R()('kport Ttntrn huilt 1832'where/
..\braham l.tnC"filn "'as a ~ut-;t in
lRH/ "POn ...on·d h) thf' 8u!.in4~s/and
Profe"~iona1 Womtn•"/Ciub of Rock·
portiO<!. 2~. 1926/
\~Jrtrr Tt•wnsldp
Cnptain .J. \\'. l.•l,lnr claims that
he hl•nnl JAnC'oln mnk<' a political nddrC'!-1~ in n little log ·choolhow;P, which
stood in f'nrt''l' Townt~hip nt the cross
ronds b('tW("f•n Bn1'kt•r's und Lincoln's
old homo. Thl• would h<l nbout onehnJr ll mile f'ast or thr. originul cabin
~itc.
Lu 'tar rcmt~nbera Lincoln's
closing ('ntrncP O.!l follow:~: "I may
not li\'C to ~~~ it hut sti\'e us n protecth·e tariff nnd \\e wiiJ have the
greatf'st country thC' aun t'VC'r shown
upon."
G

ntryt•ill~

One oth~r point whtre Lincoln is
said to ha'e opokm is nt Gentry\'ille
whic-h was the rommunit)• center, located about two miln west or the Lin·
coln cabin. Th~ doorn11y ot n harne~
Mop wn on thi:-s OC'<'n ion the rostrum
from which he •1>okr.

11oont,itlt•
A corr(.'~J>Ondrnt at Boonvi lle on
June 5, 18110, wrote lo thr E1'Mtsville
Dailu Jourmrl lhut "Mr. Lincoln
pn~~~~ through thf' town some ycnrs
arco and mn<lr n bfl('("C'h in our court
house. All who h•nrd him (without
distinction of p.nty) concur in saying
he Jll.nde one of the I:.J,e$t :;peeches ever
h<'ard in thi!l plaC'e His t;(>«'Ch was
mainly on the tnrifr question!'
Hl·nn.at il/1'1
The f:r:rni"q Jountal of E\""&n!;'!oille

on Octobrr 31. 18H. ndv•rti•ed a meeting of the Clar Whig Club at the
court hou
on Friday. Xovember 1.
ThP. nnnounct·mt nt stJlt~t thRt !l:e\'cral
s)l«'<hes would 1><- mnde and that the
public wn11 invitc·t1 t.n nttt'nd. Inasmuch
as Lincoln wn' nppurrntly in the com·
munity it it \'t•ry likf>ly he nddre:-;sed
the group nt r-:,·anwillo·, nlthough the
pupcrH do not mention his name.
Umdn(.'KM Trlp-1855
fmlittttll]KJlis

In the f'nll of 18afi Abrnham Lincoln was coil('() to Cinclnnnti, Ohio, as
coun..,J In the McCormick Reaper

June 18, 1934
Cn P. lie• wn~ obliged to poss through
lnclinna, nnd it. iM quilt• likt·ly thnt he
Wl:nt by th(' woy uf tht' state e tpitol.
Thcrf' iK on orl·rC'p(•alt•d tradition
about Col. Tom Nc.'lson nnd Bnylcs:l
Hnnna riding in n stnge con('h from
Tt>rrc llnul~· to lnclinnnpolis with
Abraham Lincoln in 1817, nt the time
the lnttN· wua on hill wuy to \\'ushington to take a. ,;rut in Con~rt"':s.s. Th('rc
is vo~itive evidN1C'e that Ltncoln and
his famll}' went by boat to l.oUlS\·ille-,
Ktntucky, \Ia St. Louis, thu! failing
to pass through Indiana.
There is a prob:lbilJty thAt t~·ncoh~
went to Cinclnnnti in 1855 by wa.y- o!
T(>rre Haute and Indianapoli , and
that it was at this tim<'i the NelsonHanna episodt~ occurn.. t. Thc·re i~ no

evidence, howtv.·r, which locates Lincoln in Indiana on nny sprin~ d:ty in
1855 ns i• sometime nllcged.
The Ohio-lndi nnn Schcdule--1859
lmluum1)(,[is
It would nppenr from thc- nccount
of Lin<"oln'b vbtit to lnclinnnpolis that
the Eopt·c·ch whirh he mndc at the ~tute
capitol on ~toruloy, S<-ptcmber 19,
18t;9, wa hi11 tln~,t publir appearance
there. He hacJ rnndc nrrnn~ements for
some ~'P'~king appointments in Qhjo
and evidently pas t.d through Indiana
enroute. 11• ,..,. penuaded at th<~t
time or b)r C'Ort't"!pondmce dirccWd to
him at his destination to rt tum br the
WU}' of Indlanapoli• for a political
addr<Sll thoro.
Returninr;r from Cincinnati he arrivod at four o'cle><k ~londay afternoon and wu11 entl'rt.nincd at the
Amerjcan Hou e. At c·\'cn o'clock he
spoke nt Ma-;onlc Hull, one of the
p3pC'rn commC'ntlng thnt. .. he was appearing for tho firnt limo In his life
bcfor·e u larl('(' l\UlliNlC'l! in Incliuna."
In tho JndituWJHJli.ot fJnilll Atlas for
September 20, 18ti9, thrrc is conserved
n fragmentary copy o! the speech he
delivered.
Note-Thcro is n tradition that a
famous "mad stone" at Terre Haute
was ~ pon21ib!e for l.Jncoln bringing
his son, Ro~rtt thtrc to bo tr<::1ted
after the boy had b<;,n bitten by a
dog.
The editor discovered a news ikm
appearing in a Terre H:tute Journal of
11:166, which
that n lady of that
city uis in posst'aJion of a 'atuable
modstono and it has ttf«'ctC"d many remarkable' cures ot dog and snake
bit<'s. llundredK of pcrHonK, some
from great dl!'ltnnct•K huv<• tested its
effncy in such rafteR." The e\'idf'nre
of a mndslon<' at Terre Haul«"' i::; now
cstablish<'d, but we nC't'd 11ome evidence
to Cfltnblish thf'l story ot Lincoln's vi~it
said to havo b<-on told by a M.-. Wallace.
(Contin~Ud in Lincoltt Lor• No. !72)
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